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TEEMS.
I ascription, $1.60 per annum If paid

a idrtnce ; $2.00 If not paid In adTence.
Transient adTertiaemenU Inserted at 60

..ta per Inch for each Insertion.
franiinnt busineee notioes In local eol- -

oan, 10 cents per tine ior eacn insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to sdrartlse by the year, half or quarter

l

Sale RegUter.

Jhrcb31. John Quinn, will sell at bis
place in Milford township, adjoining the
Waldsmith farm, horses, cows, young est.
tie, sheep, shores, wagons, buggy, harness
sod farming implements. Also 48 acres of
land adjoining lands of James Rice and
otberti. 8a!e at I o'clock P. If.

April 81b, 1891. Mrs. John Diehl will
sail st the Saddler Shop, on Front Street,
.Wifflintown, Pa., whips, hemes straps,
cbain cases, Oynets, hardware, leather by
tbe pound, diamond black leather eil, sad-

dler's horses, copper kettle, lsp robe,
biaukets, different parts of harness and

valuable. Sole to commence at 1

o'clock, A. M. Samuel Lapp, Auctioneer.

SHORT LOCALS.

Saturday nest, April fool day.
A. W. Opple of Oppleaville waa in

town a day or two last week.

Carl vie) tbe historian was always
out of humour beoauaeof abadstom- -

hchti.

Chicken growers say hens, mani-
fest wo inclination to batch this
apriug.

jlrd. Roe living on Cross street,
dieii on iionciav morning alter a
locg illnefs.

Charles Hower, Esq., of Seliru-grov- e

was in town on Tuesday on le-

gal business.

Miss Ewicg of McVeytown, passed
the Sibbath with her friend Miss Is-
abella Allison.

Mrs T. V. Irwin presented her
huhbaud with a girl baby on Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. Miy Cottle is visiting her
parents Mr. and Sirs. John Etlta, on
Washington St.

Governor Pattiaon has Bet apart
April 15 and April 29 aa Arbor or
tree planting days.

Miss Carrie Hughes and Miss
Bert Spratt of Lewistown are visit-
ing Miss Emily Murray.

J udge Savage of Sunbury sat in a
cae for Judge Lyons at the Argn-mo- ut

Court on Tuesday.
Representative Herman North,

spent Kucday with his father, Hon.
James North in this town.

Dank? Kurtz, a student in the Law
Department of Dickinson College,
was in town last Saturday.

The Franklin county bar irrespec-
tive of party, recommend Judge
Btewart for Supreme Judge.

Djn't forget the said of Simuel
Laorurd's personal property, next
Saturday in Fermanagh township.

Tlie letters in the Mifflintown post
office uncalled for were for Miss
Miss Maico Chappell, James Haus.

Dr. Lucien Banks gave a dinner at
the Murry House a few days ago, in
honor of Colonel J. J. Patterson and
wife.

Sjveral horse raisers in Juniata,
took their surplus stock east to sell,
found no market and brought the
horses home.

Ei Sheriff Walla says, there are 5
acres of ground piled high with rail-roa- d

ties at Waterford, awaiting
Bhipmeut by rail.

Every citiz ;n in tha oounty should
take a pride in speaking well of the
county town. It is the Capital city
of the county government-- !

General J. K. Rabiaon is happy
over the advent of a nice girl baby,
that his wife Mrs. liobison present
ed to him en Tuesday morning.

Humphrey's Specific No. 7, cures
Coughs, Colds and Bronchitis. The

' relief is quick, the cure perfect.
Ptiee 25c. For sale by all druggists.
March 22, '93-4- .

Miris Imogene Evans of Blooming-ton- ,

III. , a student at Wilson College,
Cliarnbersburg, is spending the
Faster vacation at the home of Col.
Patterson in this place.

"Love's a very funny thing, said
Mollic. There's always enough of it
for everybody, even if its all used up
before everybody comes. Provi-
dence Journal.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minrrtes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks k Co.
Druggists. Mifflintown.Pa. Oct. 1, ly

John Tyson, the great trapper in
this part of the State, last week
trapped a coon and a wild cat. The
animals may be seen at Lewis Stray,
er's place a short distance north of
town.

Fi ancia Hower paid fifty dollars
for a sow at Rothrock's sale last
week. It is believed to be the larg-
est price ever paid for a single ani-
mal of the pork family in Juniata
county.

Our contemporaries down town, the
.. .I - I J ,il FT 1 1jicuiu huu lue irwune, eacn inauig

ed in a moving last week. The Her.
mid foimT in rival tVm VatlAnol Ttanlr
and the Tribune eoinz in where the

t 11 r i .""''iii came out.
Rev. A. H. Spangler of the Port

lkoyal Lutheran church, has resign
ed the Port Royal charge which he
served the past ten years, and has
accepted a eall to preach in Brad
dock near Pittsburg.

Robert McMeen, Esq , will deliver
Mia T r 1 aiu ..xom.iriai Address on the occas
Sion of the dedication f Y.m mnn
ment to the memory of Rev. Matthew
A Sllunn in it, T a

.ii iuo rreeDytenan church
"J place, on Sabbath, April 9

lug A. 1VI.

Rev K. E Berry, has accepted the
" u ior tbe Lutheran

g;'rpTd.ofa "nation-- v nter and xhomp
sontown. and will .,l- muit into meIX?:?" MoAlister

A. child of David Louder and wife
"""S "u Jackson farm northeast of town, died on Monday morn.

&

vpwra . n. McCIeUan of Mc-
Veytown, spent last Sabbath withCaptain Cornelius McClellan and
laumy m mis piaoe.

All kinds of Spring Millinery forsale by tke Misses Diehl at the olal
uma on ront St. Call and exam

ine the stock now on hand.
It is predicted that if the present

habits of living are kept up a few
generations, the coming man of nee

001ir hibbi oecome toothless.
On Mondav

faieber. made her husband happy by
Th tu rI baDy. at

uuuio a rane east or town.
' i.LJ.' III. Ill Uin n

Huntingdon, on the night of the 21st
a years. Me was

4.uo iounaer oi Tusoarora Academy
in thin ...i.-- .ia kuio ;"uuiH(jr.

riitsourg politicians are putting
-- "8Mmu rr. a. tone lorward
as a candidate for Governor. General
uasungs inenda are beginning to
loot to nis political fences.

a

At nas been proposed in (lnnir.
J TP I . 1- -

"" x mmera Alliance circles in
uerKs county to grant a liquor li
cense to every man who anolies for

ii. i . .
i, iub cost oi 9 cash.

o. L. I odd succeeds Geo. Friday,
as clerk to railroad Supervisor Clove,
at this place. Friday has gone to
Philipaburg where he will attend to
Dasmess m the interest of Mr. Cleve.

On the 9th of April memorial scr
vices appropriate to tha dedication of
me monument to the memory of Rev.
Matthew Allison, will be conducted
in the Presbyterian church in this
town.

Green goods men are sending cir
culars 10 people whose names thev
navo secured by some unknown
means-- The man who takes a green
goods bait, ia green enough to en-
gage in a dishonest transaction.

If hoops again become fashionable,
how will the women get into the
seats of churches that have been
built within the past ten years? The
seats in churches built within re-
cent years are too noar together to
admit of women in hoops.

Thoughtless people say why don't
the newspapers tell the truth? If the
newspapers would tell what people
talk about each other and each oth-
er's bu8ines, there would bo a great
cry for the newspapers not to tell
wnat people say about each other.

Samuel W. Eatriken formerly of
Delaware township, thiB county, now
of West Chester, Pa., has been chos-
en by Arctic explorer Peary as one of
his companions for the trip to tha
Ncrth Pole, for which place be soon
expects to start. The partv will be
equipped for a two year's trip.

"Country Uncle "Bless you. mv
boy, there's no end of fun in the
country. You must coma' up when
it is the season for husking bees."
City nephew (nervously) Deah me!
I shouldn't care evah to husk a bee
unless someone would first wemove
the sting." Pittsburg Bulletin.

Last Thursday, "while a fall of
snow and sleet a foot deep was fall-
ing in Wisconsin and other north
western section i, in north Mississip
pi and west Tennessee, a storm of
rain and wind was tearing down
houses and barns and blowing down
telegraph lines, and a great deal of
other property.

Hive vou tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century T

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa.

Nov. 14. ly.
Snooks. My wife is so busy every

day fixing her ruffles and keeping
her dress straight that she has'nt
time to keep house. Indeed, ans
wered Spooks. My wife is just the
verv opposite. She is so busy keep
ing the house that she hardly ever
fixes her ruffles and seldom has her
dress on straight.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweenv, Ring
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Ac. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted tbe
most wonuertui islemisu Uure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct. 1, ly.

A handsome monument has been
erected in the Presbyterian cemetery,
to tho memory of Rev. Matthew Al-

lison, who preached 28 years for the
Presbyterian congregation at Mifflin
town and at iucAhstervilIe. The
funds of the monument were obtain-
ed through the personal solicitation
of Mrs. Annie McMeen. It ia the
purpose oi 3irs. Jic.'ieen to nave a
formal dedication of the monument
in the near future.

Newport News 'March 24: Messrs.
Emil Schott and Fred Meyers, of
Mifflintown. and R. W. Jacobs, of
Huntingdon, have been here on two
occasions for the past week for the
purpose of eventually builning a wa
ter plant for the borough. If town
council will agree to take $600 worth
of fire plugs and grant the free right
of way through the streets tbe gen
tlemen named are ready to go abend
with tbe water works.

Father "Mary, I want you to be
careful and see that that boy of our's
doesn't read any of that dime novel
trash with which the news stands are
filled. Stories of tram robberies and
so forth, are demoralizing ha! this
is cood!" Mother "Mother "What
is good?" F. "The paper this morn
ing says that our syndicate has af-

fected a corner a corner in coal. That
will send the price away up and "
M. 'But won't that be hard on the
poor?" F. Poor! Stuff! It's busi
ness." New York Press.

Something got the matter at what
is commonly called May's bridge, on
tbe railroad in Mifflin county last
Saturday. There was no material at
hand, nearer than this station 13
miles away. Here a lot of oak lum
ber loy near the track. Tha lumber
was of a suitable kind and without
taking time to learn who the lumber
belonged to, railroad managers ap--

npriMa lBe material and sent itrau to tne bridge. Of course theowner will hava to be paid for his
mmoer as soon as he can be found.

Tho hydrant in the house of Lydia
i . oi us own accord
last inursday night after Miss Stouf.
I" u retired, and if it had not

een ior William Warner hearing
the swish of the water as he passed
by, considerable damage would have
uuen aone to the house. He arous-
ed Squire McDonald, and thnv two
-- ncuou I'iioB oiouner. upon ex
amination of the pipe, it was found
broken, and the water escaped when
tne nydrant was shut oft As a last
resort to stop the flow of wafr
Warner sent for Sheriff Noble, who
came and shut the pipe at the pave--
umui; ana me rush or water was over.

Harriet E. Hall of Wivnsiiiwn
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effect of an exhausted Stomach
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of gettine well. Had trid
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved mo so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks k Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa, Feb. 9 '93. ly.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownj
valley, Ind., says: "I Lave been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness. Weakness of the
Stomachc, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more pood than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in mv life.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in the world. War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve euro ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 1, '93-l- y.

The remains of Miss Annie L.
Conner on the 22nd inst., were
brought from Altoona to this place
for interment in tho Presbyterian
cemetery . The funeral sermon was
preached in the Lutheran church by
Rev. J. R. Hondurson. She was the
daughter of William and Mrs. Mary
Conner, who lived many years in
Patterson, whsre the deceased was
born April 12, 1864. She learned
telegraphy, and when stricken with
rheumatism and a complication of
diseases was employed in the office
of the General Superintendent of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Altoona.
Besides her mother and sisters Miss
Mollie, she leaves two other sisters,
Mrs D. E. Banks of Harrisburf. and
Mm f! K Mil
one brother Griffith Connor, of Con-emaug-

Bloomfield Times: Mrs. West
Aucker gave birth to twins.
Two young men from Juniata Co ,
were arrested one day last week in
Newport for fast driving on the
streets: it cost them $9 to settle it.

L. D. Myers a track hand on
the Pennsylvania railroad, waa in
stantly killed near Marysville, Tues-
day afternoon by Harrisburg accom
modation East. He leaves a wife to
whom be was married only a few
weeks ago. She was Misa Minnie
Rhoads. 9 Quite a number of
horses have been shipped from this
connty this season by tho various
buyeis who gather them up. The
price of horses ia lower than ever
known. The shipment of cows is al
so very large, and they usually
bring satisfactory prices. On
Monday afternoon, Sam Gutshall and
Clint W'entzel, young men and friends,
were hunting togethor at Blain.
While returning home, near Stoke 's
Mill, Weotzel slipped and fell and
his gun waa discharged. Tbe gun
was loaded with shot, several of which
struck Gutshall on the head and
knocked him down. Adam
Voatch, a resident of Fishing Creek
Valley, bled to death Tuesday last,
from a cut in the instep of his right
foot. He was chopping in the woods
near White Spring when the acci
dent uappencd. ono was near
and before Dr. A. C. Coble, of Dauph
in, had arrived on the scene the
young man was dead. The body was
taken to bis home in a wagon. '
Last Friday morning the largo dwell
ing nouso at tne adi tannery, in
Henrys alley was entirely des
troyed by fire. Daniel Niedich and
family were livihg in the house and
were absent when the house took
fire. Neighbors saw the fire aud
went there with the intention of sav
ing the household goods, and- - sue
couded in saving what waa tbe first
story, but all their beds and bedding,
and ail their meat was destroyed

PHOTOGRAPHS.
ANOTHER TIME TOR ANT LENGTH OF TIME,

WHILE Wl ABE W THE PICTUBE BUSI.
NESS.

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet Potograpbs as low as $1.50
per dozen. These pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Polish finish superior in qual
ity to to the Ansto Photo I have
been taking the last year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture,
I will still make them at the same
price, $1.50 per dozen.

The extensive patronage and the
many testimonials of tbe appreeia
tion of our work, we have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour
age to go on with these low prices,
and we propose making Mifflintown
head-quarte- rs for the finest Photo-
graphs for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time new and costly accessories of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which wonld
cost $3.00 in the city, for $1.50 in
Mifflintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such aa are made
by all travelling photographers, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit a
continuance of the same.

Respectfully,
Joseph Hess.

Mifflintown, Pa,, March 9, 1893.

List sr Jar.ru, April Terns,19.
GRAND JVROB8.

Deen. D. Barton, Spruce HilL
Sulouff, James, Fermanagh.
Cambell, G. W., Lack.
Bartley, R. M-- , Tuscarora.
Swartz, H. K., Monroe.
Murphy Jno., Tuscarora.
Boyer, Leman O., Turbett
Bender, John, Mifflintown.
Rodgers, Matthew, Walker.
Brillinger, George, Milford.
Wolfgang, David, Fermanagh.
Brubaker, Michael, Susquehanna.
Turbett, William, Turbett.
Dunn, William. Fermanagh.
Shively Lantz, Fermanagh.
Masterson Jno., Thompsontown.
Okeson, J. C, Spruce Hill.
Sieber, David, Jr., Walker.
Leonard, Willinm, Lack.
Sherlock, Wesley Mifflintown.
Hopple, Henry K, Delaware.
Lahr, Jno., Mifflintown.
Gearhart, Jno., Fayette.
Crawford, James, Tuscarora.

PSTIT JUKOIS.
Moist, A. J., Fermanagh.
Harlan, Jno., Tuscarora
Bolinger, Philip, Tuscarora.
Woods, C. W , Delaware.
Mahlin, Wm., Fayette.
Andrew, Jno., Lack.
Houtz, Jackson, Fayette.
Smith, H. L , Fayette.
Switzer, Jas., Walker.
Speakman, G. W.", Thompsontown.
Cox, Wm. D., Greenwood.
Beecher, Jno. W., Delaware.
Lantz, Irwin C, Delaware.
Hackinson, Thos., Tusoarora.
Kelly, Wm., Milford.
Trego, Jno. E., Lack.
McConnell, Geo. P., Turbett.
Hsckenberger, David, Fermanagh.
Page, A. J., Walker.
Snellenberger, A. J., Monroe.
Witmer, 'Jerome, Walker.
Smedler, David, Fayette.
Houtze, Henry, Beale.
Zeiders, James, Fayette.
Smith, Jacob, Fayette.
Depew, Jacob A , Milford.
Weiser, Jno. L. Susquehanna.
Depew, Lewis, Patterson.
Benner, David, Delaware.
Landis, Stephen, Fayette.
Zeigler, G. W., Tuscarora.
Lawaon, H. C, Tuscarora.
Warner, Edward, Mifflintown.
Beasbor, Irwin C, Fermanagh.
Groninger, W. C, Tujbett.
Loudenslager, Jesse, Delaware.
McLaughlin, Stewart, Fermanagh.
Woodward, Albert, Tuscaaora.
Ferster, Banks, Monroe.
Yeakley, Harvey, Mifflintown.

Select School.
A select school will be conducted

at East Salem, commencing April
10th, 1993, and continuing for ten
weeks. All grades will be accepted.
An earnest effort will be made to
qualify those preparing to teach. An
opportunity will be given to those de-
siring to study Latin, Algebra, Book-keepin- g

and general history.
Maoie B. Kiszkr,
E. Blanc he Fbt.

P. S. For any desirable informa-
tion concerning our school, address
C. L. Winey, East Salem, Pa. ?td

There are twenty-eigh- t cities in
this country having each more than
100,000 population.

MARRIED:

Kepker SmrELma. On the 12th
inst., at East Salem, by Rev. J. Lan-
dis, Mr. Francis Kepner and Miss
Elizabeth Stimelintr, both of this
county.

MirrLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mirruarowa, Jfirch 29, 189S.

liuftor 24
Efttrs 14
Flam, 10

Shoulder 08

Tutd 13
Side,'......... 6
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET
Wheat, 68
Corn in ear 50
Oale, .12
Ryo 66
Clovernesd ........ $4.00
Timothy seed , $1.00
Flax seed 1 60

n ..$1.19 a hundred
Chop...... ..$1.60 a hundred
Middling ... . ,.. $1 .26 a hundred .
Ground Alum Salt. 1 20
American Salt 80

Philadelphia Maakets, March '27,
1893 Wheat 50 to 73c; oats 40 to
41c; butter 18 to 3Gc a lb; eggs 17c;
duck eggs 18c; cloverseed 16c a lb
for western; 12 to 13c for Pennsyl
vania seed; live hers 13c; roosters
10c a lb; tangled straw 11c a lb; po
tatoes la to 9jo n bush; onions $1
15 to $1.30 a bushel; new southern
tomatoes at $2 to $5 a crate.

Chic ago 111 , March 25. Cattle Re.
ceipts, 1300 head; quotations $5. 75a
6.Hogs Receipts, 7000 head $6 85a
7 40; heavy, 97.50a7.(jG5; light 7.20
a7.30. Sheep and lambs, receipts,
2000 head; top sheep, $5a5.30; top
lambs, $5.7oab.40.

LEGJL.

J3ARTITION NOTICE,

In tbe Orphan's Cenrt or Jnniata County,
In tbe estate or Thomas PaariT, dee'd .

Ta Mary Kllen Parrel, widow, Cocelam- -
s, Juniata County. Pennsylvania: James

A. Far'at, son, Poldier, Lagan Connty,
Idaho; Tbeatss H. Farlet, sua, Lykens,
Dsapbio County, Peonsylvania; Mary Ellen
Parfet, daughter, intermarried with Oeorge
Hamilton, Harrisburg, Danphia Connty,
Pennsylvaoia; John H. Parrot, son, Wast
Milton, Union County, Pennsylvania; Ma-

tilda J. Parfet, daughter, Intermarried with
B. F. Zeiders, Cocolamus, Juniata County,
Pennsylvania; Charles H. Parfet, son. Rich-
ard W. ParNt, eon and Liizie M. Parfet,
daaghte'i the last tbrse being minor chil-
dren who have John B. Meredith of Maze,
Juniata County, Pennsvlvania. for their
guardian. Too are hereby notified that the
Orphans' Coutt of said County, awarded aa
inquest to make partition and valnation of
certain real estate, ol tbe said Thomas Par-
fet, deceased, consisting of a messuage
and tract of land, aituste in Delaware town,
ship in said county, bounded en the north
by lands of Jerome Leister and Jacob Hoe-tetle- r;

on the east by lands of Henry B.
Bopplt ; on tbe sontb by laads of John. B.
Meridetb and oo the west by lands or Jacob
Bostetlcr, containing eighty-thre- e acres,
more or less, bavtag tbersoa eraeted, a log
frame l ouse, bank barn and ether

and that said inquest will be held en
he T anises, on Thursday, the Tweatieh

dav of April, A- - D , 1993. At which time
and place yon ere requested to attend if
yon think proper.

8AMLEL LAPP.
6 fcerlfTe Offloe, Mifflintown, March 28, 1898.

LEGAL.

A ITDITOR'S NOTICE

In the estate of Gcoaoa Jacobs, late ef the
borough of Mifflintown, dee'd.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Conrt. tO aodif. aetlla n .riin.t ..rt
report for distribution, the balance in tbe
umiui vi mmrv at. JaiotM. af1miiii.iMt.lv

Zn? ft a?iteJKP
April utb, 1893, between the hours or 10
o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock P. M., at his
office in Mifflintown. ah
parties interested are requested to make
and prove tboir claims or be debarred from
coming; in on said fund.

jvuh j. PATTERSON, JR.,
Auditor.

March 21, 1893.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the;estate or Thomas Stwat late or
Milford township, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed bvthe court to audit, settle and ad jus', andreport for distribution the balance in thebands of Jacob Lauv.r, Administrator, willmeet the parties interested for tbe nurse.
?i ,jyin,ment 00 Wednesday, AprilWlh, 1893, between the hours or 10 o'clock

,M.BI 4 uClock P at hi
Mifflintown, when and where all parties is.Urested are requeued to make and provetbeir claims, or ba dh.rr.rf .
in upon said tnnd.

JOHN J. PATTERSON, JR.,
AUd,,r- -

March 21, 1393.

H. P. DEUIf.

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Graduate or the Philadelphia Dental ,)

Termerlv or MifTlinhu. .p. k.. i- - - ,1 , mama 1Wcated .DermanentlT. i Hiffii.i... mm in:--cessor te the late Dr. O. L. Derr, an4 will
'""" e aeaiai onainess (sstsblishsdby tbe latter ia 1860) at tha well known or-fl-

on Bride street opposite Court nan.
try TEETU EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-
LY WITHOUT PAIN.

JNo CMorofvrm, Ether, r Gat used.
No Sere Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either daring extraction or arterwards.

All these are Guaranteed or no charmwill be made.
LL All Work FlunnlMil. in .... r..- -im - IJt. 1 1 1"V, I
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

A SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL.

1 do rasnartrnllv Info.n. ti. ku. .u . . ij J " w fiNuuu tuai '.... . ..P,nr.,.A. I : l-- t i.,,.u m, caier, jr., ana tbe un-
dersigned, will eoodnct a

ttumtr1erinal
in the Mifflin Academy Building, during
the Sprint terra r mot Th.
begin on April 3rd. IS93. and eon- -
linilJk Iip i

Tbe "TEACHERS CLASS" will consist
j

only of such persons who desire to prepare
themselves Tor tha nminiv (nn..in .- -
summer examinations, and we shall ecdeav- -
er to make tbe instruction as thorough and
practical as possible. Those who wish to

tudy Latin, tbe Higher Mathematics, Oen- -

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fashionable
Clothing1 and

Gents' Furnishing Goods, at
HOLLOBAUGSf & SON'S,

PATTERSOJN, PEN IV

Jl

Our sales last year bas
Urge line of Spring Clothing and having
marked our eoods down to rock bottom

Young man irjou want late style,
and Tie, it will pay you our line.

styles to select from. 500 pair of dress

Cases

with aWritta
to cur-a- ll

diseas-
es, aa

o
Powar, Ns

Toaanasa. H a a A

uss mn ache, Wakeful-
ness Leet If in Lassitude, d lav
tf penrer In o.

to I a
SouthfaUodiacretiea, Inaaattv Price, at o

eesy 4v
te ae aewajk niail v

any w P1VtHfJ llBjrttaCa.T.eeo, 0

eralHislorv. Rl.eioric, Bm.fc kevj.iug, ate.,
will alse be accommodated. For adeacrip--
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nve circular address frof. J. J. fcaJer,
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MILTON C. SWIQART, Principal,
aicVcytown, Miftiin county, Pa.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPH REYS
Dr. Hnttinhrv,' fiDftflraaiM1nrlflrlfvAni1

earefullj' Kemllr, used for jeers inprivate pratiw and for over thirty yean by tbepeople Willi eDttre Fucceaa. Every single- Specifloa siiedal cure, f ir ue dlaeaaa named.TBy core wl t hout drugglnc, purg or rednrtnctheK.vstefn.aDd are lufaclanddeeuUiesoTcreiBi
Remedies or the Werld.
list cr KuMBsaa. cpxihS, run.

1 Ferers, Conirestlnna. inflammations.
2 V orrnM. Worm Fever, Worm folic... .25Teethlnn Cryln. Wakefulneu
4--Mlarrhea. of Children or Adnlu 235 Dyeealerr.Urlpliig, Hiltoos colic Uifcelrra Marbns, Vomiting.
7 C'oacbs, Colds. Uroachllla. .43

Toothache. Faceache 39 Headaches, sick Headache. Vertigo. .23
1 Dyspepsia, Blllvuimeu. I'cntttpatlon .'23II Mappresaed or Palatal Perleds. .2315 Too Prortue Ferloda a313 Creep, Laryngitis. Hoarsanets 23t 1 Milt lthetfm, :rylpelaa. Frurtln. ,!I313 Itheamatksm.or i.lieumatlcPclna.. ,2316 Malaria, chills. end Ague.... .23
1 I en. Blind ori:lcedlna: 231M Ophtbaltny, Sore ur Wrab Eves. 2319 t'stnrrn. Influenza, t t.kl lniiiellead .2320 Whooping CsDiik .23
21 AethtiTt, Opprs;l Prvnthtng
2-- i lliwchai 1.? paired Hearing .2323 Srrifa!n. Enhtivd t riling .23

ert IVblllly. I li;kr.lr,sknes .2323 lropy, and Scanty Etcr?:lons .23
Sei,-- I. Uress. McUeki frum Hiding .23IT Kidney Dlsensea 232!v Sore Month, or .2530 I rlnary WealtneaH, WuttlngCed.. .2331- - l'alnfnl Periods 233 4 liph!Hcrla, I Throat.. .2335 Chronic Congestions A trup'.tous. .25

EXTRA NUMBERS:
S8 Nervous itobllltr. Seminal Weik- -

n-- or Involuntary bticharges l.OOSS Ulaesaeisf llenrt. Palpitation l.oaS3 Epilepay, Spasm, Su Vitus' Usuce...
sua by nriuu-tot- or svat ob rrlt.i of prlc.

DS. HrMPMBRTS' MaKTAL 144 p.CM.1 FSBS.
m smarts- - a n.ra. 1 1 1 a 1 11 ana., si., x. T- -.

S PE CI FS CS.
HUMPHREYS

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

For rtlea F.xtemal or Internal. Blind or Bleeding:
Fistula In An..; Itchtnsor HirnUug of the kectum.The relief Is Immediate the cure
PRICE, 60 TRIAL SIZE. 85 CTS.

Sold by Drucf fits, or Btnt post-.1- 4 ou r...i l of pries.
snrauir see. miaim St., mw you

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

M .

or worses, tatua, Saeep, Boat, Son,
POULTRY.

SO Pae Book aa Treatment ofAnimals
mLa'7rri' e"eatlaaa.lBamatUaA.A.) rptnal Meaiagltia. Milki 11 t i . . . .;,, --,i""f. Naaal Ulschargea.Bete or -- rub. Worms.

y "Bs, jrnramoaiswF.P ollc or Urlpes. Bellyache.
!V'.V""""c"rr,a,' llomorrhagee.

"a Kldoey Ulaeaaee.V,,r.,,,'", J""eaea. Mange.J.K Diseases ef
Single (over 50 doaeai - sjHlable Case, with Soeetflra, ManoAL

V rteliuary Cure Oil and UsdlcaUir. aty.OA
Jmr Veterinary Care Oll.T. iJoO

lnrwebut or Best sersaM SBf hws bbS tmrnmr
SBBBlllr b Brie.
BrarHKin-aKD.ro- ., ma iitwuoaai stisoiark.

justifif d us in purchasing an extra
eo extensively, we hava

rnoes. Before others i in thoir

fashionable Spring Suit, Hat, Shirt

pantaloon?, Suits for large men er

for any length ofj time.

willbe promptly attended to by

SDTES'
Brasses;

but akin deep. TbaroarethenMTidaof IsdiaiISwho bare ragular featnro and would Ic ac-
corded the palm of beauty were It for a r
onmvlezion. To all auch We rroommend CR.
HEBRA'S CREAM aa potsc-asin- llieso
qualjtiea that qulc:y change the moat sallow
and florid co:cTlexion to one of natural baalth
and unblemiihad beauty. It eurcaOily
Kruokka, Black Heads, Clotrhea, Sunburn,
Tan, fiiaplea, and all imperfections ol tha

It la Botaeoametic but a cure, yet ia bet-
ter for toilet table than powder. Bold by
Proggiata, or scot port paid upon receipt of

C. 4 CO., Tatada, O.

Spring is Here, So Arc JVe With
Lull. Line of Spring

Clothing
OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STILES AND COT.

phcnominal

Myunder

goods, we will have all most desirable trade supplied.
We have a full line of Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children' Clothing that

has no equal west of Harrisburg.

a
to see

Inn

23

You formerly bad to go east to get what you wanted, we can furnish you
with anything in.the clothing line you may wish. Our stock comprises Men's
louiua, uoys ana conaren'g uiotbing from the plain, substantial, every-da- y

suit, to finest dress suits. Yon have here over 50 different Bitterns and

emeu men, Jersey auus, cine flannel Suits and other styles for the little folks.
And at prioes that will astonish you for cheapness. We also keep in atock the
l'ooglas bhoe for Men and Women's wear. Tbe ful'ost line of Trunks, Valises
Umbrellas, Jewelry, Suspenders, Collars k Cuff, Underwear, Neckwear, Hats,
eto. We always make it a point to have the latest out in styles. 50 dozen of
the Celebrated Sweet Orr to fit the smallest boy to the most portly
man. Call and examine oar stook. Compare our prioes and we are satisfied
you will be pleased. No trouble to ahow good j, and we have them to show.

Hollobaugh & Son.
S S RUBLE,

EMBALMER
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare

Itigeatloa, Paralysla.

Overalls

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

Safe Horses furnished in time of funeral.
requiring attention at night

purchased

calling on me my Furniture Room.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST MANHOOD!
KenfKemedvi
sold
GaereaUe
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FORWARD,

ONWARD,

UPWARD
In the line of nrncrraaa i c.

Your CUSTOlonoe3 .,;"..T".P.,0fc. UMM. 4nend- - effo'
public by liberal offer..

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR MEJN THE BEST MADE

WE CAN PLEASE I0H IN A SPBINB SUIT.

Onrs the stork fmm a.t.;k"viuthat while mav have m.n.

" "

ia i... o - o . n ...u
it a'. t"""" una suane aeieot euner ID,style, fit or material. Our Men'. Suits the Spring of are perfeet

f fa--
Ta"et7 f mtei, -- bow, v ready for you a regular feait
ai,y,,,,,fr0-wU- ,' " H pocketbocx. can be

A mammoth collection of latest

05 TO
jT J 'jcho'ceL t,;

to il2

the

7."
for '93

tbe

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR BOYS.

Not a house iojhe oounty anticipates the needs of young America moreeagerly than we do. Wa are nnr.l .;), a- - -- i . a o. u u,r.,, ' I " coring oiuca ior xovaand Children, a stock containing more and nobbier styles than can he seen atany other atore in Juniata oonnty.
A short Pant Cheviot Suit of all-wo- ol material in a serviceable datk gray

color. Price $2.20.
A beautiful All-woo- l, Dark Blue or Black Cheviot Swiss or Irish Woolen

Double-Breaste- d Suit a rare bargain ages 4 to 14, $2.75
genuine inoot or uress Cheviot Suit, blue or black, lined with fine

Italian Cloth or Serge, $5.
Imported fabrics in Boys' Suit- -, 4 to 14 years, including the English

Worsted. German Trinnt nr Pr.nA S.... - . - , r . ,.uo vuiraot styie, a UDisuea ni ana
nnisb for J10 garment, bnt our price is $7.

Our Hat Department for this Spring Season is complete, we have all thenew styles at tbe lowest prices.

The grandest line of eent'a furnishing GOODS rar.rkihii.H ; .t
connty. Our trunk k satchel department seound floor a full line to seleot
from. Prices lower than ever.

SPRING PANTS.
Never did we exhibit a grander assortment than that which now DrnM

our tables.
It embraces all tbe new and nobbv

domestio with a price range from $1 50

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifflintown, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale ol

from

YOU MONEY

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

--CALL

the

t
MIFFLINiOWN, PA.

FOUR PEE
ON TIME

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

p
T&jC the.

Iiife

JJL5,Bi? LIFE.
LUTUSZrs BLOOD

J Snlt-rhru- n.
. FrtxtUe., Hlackr r .i tv. 1

i - Js mmtfJovtM Brit it.
t THE MEDICINE CO.
I

Subscribe fer SrTixa ah Bamau-ca- ,
a food paper.

of

acicoi vour cpring suit. A'on t
.:-- k. 7.,r .

styles of Sack and Frooks are here.

20.
Aweeo uorxsorew Suit ;

oh"eDed for workmanship or Yo

strifes and checks, hnth fnrelvn and
to $6 50.

The Public
Clothing that goes dailj

JUNIATA YALLEY BANK,

PA.
wm

BRANCH AT PORT

Stootholderi Individually Liable

JOSEPH KOTHROCK. Fri4n,t.
T. VAN iaWIN, Ci

Biaicraaa.
W. C. Pameroy, Jaaeph Rathraek.
Jolm Bertaler, Joaiab L. Rartoa.
Robert K. Parker, Lauia K. Atkinaaa,
T. V. Irwin.

tTOCKBOLBlal t

Philip H . Kepner, Annia If. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, R. Irwin,
L. E. Atklnaan, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomercy, J. Irwin.
Mary Knrtx, Jerome Pf. Thompaon, Jf
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Joniak L Bart.)a,
John M. Blair, Robert H. PatteTaaa,,
F. M. M. Pennall, LeTi LI?ht,
Bamnel S. Rethiock, Wm. SwarU.

Solomon Manteck,

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will k
pahi on certificates of deposite.

fjao 2S, 1891 tf

TO
tl iflsaain tfaa aflaota of yeofhful snaua. mmtg
steea.wasttBKwaakaaaa, lstiMBAoelrOl
send a valaabl traatlaa raealed; aoriBatcte IMl
partlealara ror boana amra. PRSt eakaaaa. A
aseendid work ; ahonld-- a read b
man vho ia aernaaa aad dabiU Mmti. , I HibbI
PpoC V. C. nwlO. CasJ

RUPTUREIsHtw
Pa. Le at onca. No upwatioa ar baalas':
delay. Tbousands of curea. Dr. Mayer is a,
notei Penn, Keadi&K, Pa., aeroad iaa tarda r oi
each month, Send tor circular. Adrieefs-- e

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. HARLEY.
will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS'
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock, of (iooda for

MEN, BOX S AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fai
to give him a call in need of Clothing

D. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN 3P.A..

HAVE TO DEPOSIT?

AT

nm

CENT.
INTEREST
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